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REV. THOMAS O'NEIL, S. J.,
PRESIDENT.
REV. M. LAWLOR, S. J.,
VICE-PRESIDENT AND TREASURER.
REv. H. A. SCHAAPMAN, S. J.,
CHANCELLOR.
REV. J. A. F ASTRE, S. J.,
SECRETARY.
REV. C. DRISCOLL, S. J.
REV. T. H. MILES, S. J.
REv. J. G. KERNION, S. J.
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REV. THOMAS O'NEIL, S. J.,
PRESIDENT.
REV. R. A. SOHAAPMAN, S. J.,
VIaE-PRESIDENT AND PREFEOT OF STUDIES.
REV. M. LAWLOR, S. J.,
TREASURER.
REV. J. G. KERNION, S. J.,
• MINISTER.
REV. J. A. FASTRE, S. J.,
PROFESSOR OF l'HILOSOPHY.
REV. J. STRAETMANS, S. J.,
PROFESSOR OF NATURAL SOIENOES.
MR. H. M. OALMER, S. J.,
RHETORIO.
I MR. J. P. HOGAN, S. J.,
POETRY.
MR. J. J. O'MEARA, S. J.,
HUMANl'fmS.
MR.•T. F. RIGGE, S. J.,
FIRS1' AOADEMIO.
MR. J. H. ERLEY, S. J.,
SEOOND AOADEMIO.
ST. XAVIER' OOLLEGE,
MR. P. A. KRIER, S. J.,
MR. H. A. MUNKS, S. J.,
THIRD AOADEAllO.
REV. F. P. NUSSBAUM, S. J.,
1'1\OFESSOR OF ALGEBRA AND GERMAN.
REV. T. H. MILES, S. J.,
FIRST GRAMMAR OLASSj OOMMEROIAL OOURSE.
REV. J. STRAETMANS, S. J.,
SEOOND GRAMMAR or,ASS, OOMMEROIAL OOURSE.








ST. XAVlIm COLLEGE, situated on Sycamol'e Street, Cincinnati, Ohio, is
conducted hy memhers of the Society of .Jesus.• It was incorporated by the
Genel'ttl Assembly of the State in 1&12. In 1860 an act WitS passed which
seCUl'es to the Institution a perpetual charter, and al1 the privileges usua'lly
gl'nnted to unil'ersities
The course of studies embraces the Doctrines and Evidences of the Catholic
Religion, Logic, Metaphysics, Ethics, Astronomy, NatUl'al Philosophy, Ohern-
istry, Mathematics, Rhetoric, Oomposition, Elocution, History, Geography,
Book-keeping, Arithmetic. the Latin, Greek, English, German, and .French
Languages, Drawing, Vocal nnd Instrumental Music. The Oollege is provided
with suitable Ohemical and Philosophical Apparatus, and possesses a valuable
filuseum, containing a large collection of Mineralogical and Geological speci-
mens. The Library numbers about 12,000 volumes, There are also select
libraries for the use of the students,
The scholastic year consists of but one session, beginning 'Oll the first Mon-
day at' September, and closing about the end of June, at wbich time, after due
eXltmination of the classes, the Annual Commencement Exercises are held.
All who complete the Collegiate Ooul'se receive the degree of Bachelor of
Arts. They can afterward obtain the degree of Mastel' of Arts by devoting
one yel\r more to the study of Philosophy, 01' two years to any of the learned
professions.
Test exercises are given every month in the several branches of study
taught in each class, the stnudardbeing twenty merit notes, The result of
these competitions is registered. in a book kept for that purpose,· so that by
applying to the President or Vice-President, parents may, at any time, know
the stnndillg of their sons in class. At the close of th~ session the merit-notes
receil'eu for all the monthly exercises on each subject-matter are added to-
gether, and It prize is awarded to the student who has obtnined the highest
number, The pl'emiums given at the annual exhibition M'e decided ill this
UlalllHlr. Once every month, in the presence of the Faculty and students,
badges of distinction for pl'oficiency, and testimoninls of good conduct and
diligence, are bestowed upon the most deserving,
Punctual attelldnnce is eal'llestly reco mmended. Parents at'e regularly in"
formed of the non-attendance of their sons, who, in case of absence, are iu-
v'IWillhly required to hring a note of excuse to the Prefect of Studies, In ol'der
tIm!; the le~solls !\lay bc prepared with proper assiduity, parents are requested
to insist Oil their SOilS studying at home for two or three hours every evening.
'Vhen students are to be wiLhdrawn li'om the Institution, due notice shonld be
given to the Presidellt.
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The Oollege is opened every morning at 7 o'olock. Those who oome be-
fore the time of class proceed at once to their respective recitation rooms, and
devote the interval to private study. All, except those who are not Oatholics,
are required to be present at 8 o'clock to hear Mass, which begins at that hoUl·.
At 8.~ o'clock A. M. the regular exercises of chtsS commence, and olose at '1
o'clock P. M.
When a pupil presents himself fOI' admission, he is examined hy the Prefect ili
of StUdies, and plaoed in the olass for which his previous attainments have
fitted him. If he oomes from another College he is requited to bring satisfac-
tory testimonials from the offioers of that Institution. During the session a
student may be promoted at rmy time that he is found qualified to enter a higher
class. N one are reoeived as boarders in the College.
In general, though tho government of the Institution is rather mild than
severe, yet, for the maintaining of order and disoipline, without which good
results are not attainable, sl;riot obedienoe, assiduous application and blame-
less oonduct are required of every student. Any serious negleot of these
essential points r~nders the offender liable to effective oorreotion, and even to
dismissal, if this be deemed neoessary by the Faculty.
Order of Daily Exercises.
8 - 8U Mass.
8>6- 9}4 Lal;in:
9>6-10U Greek.
10>6-11 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reoess.
1] -n~.... ,... .... ...... ..... . .... German, French, or Physios.
1H~= §72: ::::::::::::p~~'I~~~~hip,' St~dy; 'o'r' R~ligi;~s' 'I~~t~~~i~~::
2 3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mathematics 01' Arithmetic,
3 4 .•............... English, Geogl'aphy, History.
Terms.
Tho session is divided into quarters, beginning respectively about the 1st
of September, the 15th of November, the ]st of Febl'uary, and thc 15th of
April. In ll,1I Ollses payment must be made semi-annually or qual'terly, in
advance. No deduction is allowed for absence, savo in case of dismissal or
protl'acted illness. I
Fat' tuition, pel' session of ton mouths $60 00
" " in Instrumental .Music, per lesson 50
., " in Vocal ,," month................ 50
" " in Drawing, "". . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 00
N. B. The ohltrges fol' Mnsio and Drawing arc to be paid to the respective
professors.
Students of Chemistry and Natul'al Philosophy pay $10 00 per session for
the use of apparatus.
Graduates of the Institution pay a fee ot' $5 00 on the reception of their
diplomas.
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TnE 'Oourse of InstrllCtiOll embraces four Departments: the Oollegiate,
AClLdemic, Oommercial. aud Prepar~tory.
€oll~giat.e ~.epa:rtment.
'I'he Collegil\te Depal'tment comprises four classes: Philosophy, Rhetoric,
Poetry llml Humanities, which corl'espond respectively with the Senior,Junior,
Sophomore and Freshman Olasses of other Oolleges,
Philosophy.
Loom, METAPnYSICS AND ETHlCs.-Tongiorgi's Institutiones PhilosOp1liC!ll.
MATIIEl\[A1'ICS,-Loomis' Differenti'al and Integral Oalculus.
ASTRONOMy.-Snell's Olmsted.
PUYSI;s.-Snell's Olmsted's Philosophy: Johnston's Ohemistry.
RRLlGlON.-Exposition of the Doctrines lind Evidences of the Olltholic FlIith.
:Rhetoric.
LATlN.-Oicero's Orations Vro Lege Manilia, pro Milone, in Venem ; Odes and
Satires of Horace; Agricola of Tacitus: Composition in prose and verse.
GIH:EK.-De COl'ona and Philippics of Demosthoncs; Tragedies of Sophocles
0)' Euripides j Exel'oises in Oomposition.
EllGLlSIL-Blllir"S Rhetoric; Weekly Dehates; AlHl1ysis of Engli3h Orations llnd
OOffipluison with Greek lind Latin Models; Exoroises in Composition
and Elooution.
~IATIH;l\tATlCS.-Loomis' PIaM lind SpherioRl ,\'rigollometry: Surveying and
Anal)·tical Geometry.
Pn\'~lcs.-Snell'sOlmsted's Philosophy; Johnston's OlJemistry.
Ib';I,lUlON.-Exposition of the Doctrines and Evidonces of the Catholic Faith.
Poetry.
LA'1·lll.-Cicoro's Orations pl'O Ligario, pl'() Marcello, pro Archia; Virgil's
..Elleid; AI'S Poeticl\ and Select Odes of Horace; Exercises in proso'
and verse.
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GREEK.-Homer's Iliad j Demosthenes' Olynthiacs j Arnold's Prose Composi.
tion j Prosody.
ENGLlsH.-Blair's Rhetoric j Exercises in Composition and Elocution; Weekly
Debates j Fredet's Ancient History, from the Reign of Alflll:ander to
that of Augustus.
FRENoH.-Telemachus; Select Ell:tracts j Exercises and Translations.
MaTHEMATlOs.-Loomis' Geometry, nnd Algebra concluded.
RELIGlON.-Exposition of the Doctdnes and Evidences of the Oatholic Faith.
Humanities.
LATIN.'--Sele~tions from Virgil's Eclogues, Georgics and .LEneid; Cicel'o's
Orations against Oatiline; Arnold's Prose Oomposition ; Prosody.
GREEIL-Xenophon's Cyroprodiaj Homer's Iliad, first Look j Arnold's Prose
Composition; Syntax and Dialects.
ENGLlsH.-Versification, General Principles of style; Exercises in Oomposition
and Elocution j Fredet's Ancient History, from the Oreation to the
Reign of Alexandel'; Mitchell's Physical Geogmphy.
FItENOII.-Keetel's Method j Exercises in translation.
MA'rliEMA'rlOs.-Loomis' Alge!lra, from EquatiOIJs of the First Degree to Pro-
portions, inclusively j Loomis' Geometry, first four books.
RICLIGlON.--Exposition of the Doctrines and I~vidences of the OMholic Faith.
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6\cad.emiIJ ~.epa:rtm.ent.
The Academic Dopartment compdses three olasses, as follows:
F'i'f'st Class.
LA'l'IN.-Allen's Reader; Al'llold's Pl'OSO Oompositioll ; Grammar.
GitICIClL--Jacoh's Reador j Arnold's Prose Oomposition j Grammnl·.
ENGJ,ISJI,--Gl'l\mmar; Exercises in Oomposition I.nd Declaml.tion, "
GlmMAN.-Mouwson's Omsus j Adler's Pro'gl'essivo Reader.
HIS'l'OIlY.-FI·e()et's Modorn History, from the Orusndos to the present time.
GEOGitAPIIY.--Mitchell's Geogrllphy llnd AthIS or Asill, Africll and Oceanion.
ALGEBItA.--Loomis' Algebl'l\ to Eqn:tl.ions of the First Degree.
BOOK-KEICl'[NG.--Nelson's; Pelfmanship.
Onn[S1'IAN DOCTRINIC.-Oatechiam, with explanntion.
Second aZass.
LATIN.-Allen's H.eader; Arnold's Prose Composition; Grnmmal'.
10 . CATALOGUE OF
Gn.EEK.-Jacob's Re[l(ler; Arnold's Prose Composition; Grammar.
El1GLlSII.-Grammar; Exercises in Oomposition and Declamation.
GlllltMAN.-Abn's Method; Adler's Progressive Reaoer.
HISI'ORy.-Fredet's Modern History, from the Reign of Augustus to the Oru-
sades.
GlllOGRAPlIv.-Mitchel'l's Geography IlIld. Atlas of South America and Europe.
AI~I'l·m[Jmc.-Loomis'Arithmetic, from l'roportion to the end; Penmanship.
CllltIs'rlAN DOCTRINE.-Oatechism, with explauation.
Thi'P£l Class.
LATIN .-Brooks' First Lessons; Epitome Historim SacI'm.
Gn.EEK.-Brooks' First Lellsons; Jacob's RelIder.
ENULlslI.-Grammar; Reading; Analysis.
GmIMAx.-A.lm's Method's; Exercises in Translation.
HIs·l'oltY.-Goodrich'll United States.
GEOGI\Al'lIv.-Mitchell's New School Geography and Atlas of United St!ltes.
AltPrI1~mTIO.--LoomisJ Arithmetic from Fmctions to Pl'oportion; Penmanship.
CllltlSTIAN Doo'l'ItlNE.-Olltechism, with explLInation.
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~omm.el'(lial :W-.epal'tm.ent.
For the benefit of those students who do not wish to study Latin and Greek,
there are two GWllImar cbsses, in whieh the studies are as follows;
ENOLISH.-QramIIllII'; Exercises in Oomposition llnd Declaml1tion.
HIHTORY.-Fredet's Model'n History.
GIWUl~A!'I1y.-Mitchell'sGeogrll.phy llud Atlas.
ARITlIMl~'rIO.-LoolllisJArithmetic; ,Nelson's Book-keeping; Penmanship.
CHRISTIAN DOO'l'lUNE.-Oatechislll, with expltInlition.
ENGLISIL-GruIDllIlIr; Exercises in Composition lInd Declamution.
HIS'l'ORY.-Gootlrich's United States.
GEomlAPHy.-Mitohell's Geogmphy lLnd Atliis.
ARII'lOrETIO.-Loomis' Arithmetic; Penmanship.




Pupils who are not sufficiently aclvanced to enter the Academic or Com-
mercial classes, are received into the Preparatory Depl1l'tment, provided they
know the table of Multiplication, I1nel I1re l11Jle to rel1c1 fluently in the Third
Reader.
ENGLISII.--Gl·l1mml1r ; McGuffey's Fourth Reader; Hasen's Speller anel Dofinor.
GEOGRAPHy.-Mitche!1's New Geography and Atlas.
AUI'l'HMETIO.--Loomis' Arithmetic.
OHRIS'rIAIl DOC'I'IUNE.-WeniIlger'B Small Catechism.
-0-
l.?hitopredian$o.ci.ety,
Founded in l&:n, is composed of students belonging to the Oollegiate De-
pI1r~ment. I~s principal object is to foster a taste for literllture and eloquence.
It meets ol1ce 11 week to exereise its members in debate, and invites the at-
tendl1nce of honorary as well as of regular members.
O{fice/J's:
Ma. H. M. OALMER, S, J., PRESIDENT.
" HENRY PAUL, VlOE-PRESlDENT.
" JAMES J. ,VIER, RECORDING SE:ORETARY.
" .JOHN BRINKER, COlutESrONDING SlWRETARY.
" FRANCIS X. QUA'l'MAN, TREASURER.
" JOHN TOBIN, }CO:MlIllT,rEE
" JOSEPH GRIMMELSMA.N, ON
" JOSEPH SEBASTIANI, DEBATES.
" VICTOR DALY, CENSOR.
Was ol'gl\l1'zed October 5, 18G8. It holds its. meetings weekly, ann 11ffords its
membel's 1111 0ppol'tunity of' acquiring. el1Be aud flueucy iu the use of the German
language by mel1us of debates, essays, 11ud oratorial compositions.
OffiC8TS:
JIb. H. J. ERLEY, S. J., PllESlllENT.
" ;rOHN B. SANDERS, VIaE-PRESIDENT.
" JOSEPH GRIM.MELSMA.N, SECltETARY.
" JOSEPH SEBASTI ANI, OOltREBPONDING SEORlCTARY.
" JOSEPH BOEHMER, 'J.'REASUREII.
ST. XAVIER OOLLEGE.
MR. JOHN H.• MENKE, } COMMITTEE
" HENRY PAUL, ON
" FERDINAND MOELLER, DEaA-rEs.
" BERNARD MOELLER, OENSOR.
The $tudents' tihrar1;t 6\sso.oiation
13
Was organized September, 18G5. It possesses a valual11e collection of the
most approved authors,
Ojftce1'S:
Ma. H. A. MUNKS, S. J., PRESIDI~NT.
" HENRY PAUL, VIOE-PRESlDllN'l'.
" ,JOHN B. SANDERS, SEORI~TARY.
" FRANOIS X. QUATMAN, TREASURllR.
" JAMES J. WIER, }
" JOSEPH GRIMMELS.MAN' LmRARIANS.
" JOSEPH SEBASTIANI, .
" VIOTOR DAI,Y, Fms'x CENSOR.

























































































































































































































































































































































Oollegiate Department " 81
A.ca(lemic Department , 155
Oommercial Department ,. ", ,." .. 46
Prepal'atory Department ' ,. ,....... . 33





















































































































































































































































































































J P1"entittms fQ'f' .Distinctiont.




First PremiulU : Adam Schmitt, Disthlguished : George Roeffer,
Second
" B. Schuel'mann, " Herman Feldhaus,
Distinguished: Jacob Burger, " Mal·tin McGinnis,
" FrlUlCis Wimsey, " Henry Strategir.
Lati1t.






Distinguished: Adllm Schmitt, " Herman Feldhaus,
"
Jacob Burger, ,. WilIhlm McCarthy.
G1'eelc.
First Premium: Martin McGinnis, Distinguished: Mlll'tin Hocker,
Secolld .1 Adam Schmitt,
"
B. Schuermann,










































Adam Schmitt, Distinguished:. George Hoeffer,
FraucisvVimsey, " G. W. Dallnettelle,
Martin McGinnis, " 'William McOarthy,




























































































































































































































Fir.t Premium: John Post, Distinguished: William 0' Brien,
Second " John Sebastiani, " Augustus Beile,
Distinguished: Matthias Merl, " James Sutton,
" Francis Grieme, ", Henry Jaspers,
"
























































First Premium: Bernard Dodt, Distinguished: James Sutton,









Premium: William O'Brien, Distinguished:
Distinguished: George Lubbe,
"


















































































































Henry Barnhorn, Distinguished: Harry Fearons,
Edward Hanhausel', " Francis Sehuh,
William Frigge, " Herman Steiling,
Harry Helm, "John Sexton,



































































John Regl\,n, Distinguished: Jacob Piatt,
BemaI'd Moellel', " Francis Heidkamp,


























Jolm Bradley, FI'ancis Heidkamp, J[lcob Piatt, Henry Tonnies.
SECOND GRAMMAR OLASS.
Ghrist-ian Doct1'ine.
First Premium: George Engler, Distinguished:
Second Leonidas J. Stoeckle, "


























































































First Premium: Bernard Brinkmann, Distinguished: Thomas Sheeren,
Second
"
Joseph O'Neil, ., John Molloy,






First Premium: Joseph O'Neil, Distinguished: John Taphorn,
Second " George Huesmann, " Edward McArdle,
Distinguished: TholUas Sheeren, " .J ohn Molloy,
" Bernard Brinkmann, " J olm Garrigan.
Pemnanship.
Premium: George Huesmann, Distinguished: Joseph O'Neil,
Distinguished: BemaI'd Brinkmann, " Edward McArdle,








First Premium: Henry Heister.
First Premium: Arthur O'Keoffc,
First Premium: Joseph Pahls,
Second Premium: Francis Hellmann.
Violin.
Second Premium: F. Grimmelsman.
Flute.
Second Premium: Augnstus Litmer.
TIlE following Students distinguished themslelvl~s bytheil'good conduct and












































































































This list includes those only who spent the greater pal't of' the session in
the Oollege, and therefore ml1ny deserving Students who entered about Easter
time are not mentioned.



























































































































YOUNG LIll'lll :MARClr. Prof. H. J. Brusselbach
PROLOGUE Charles Poland
OVElt'run!!:, l\[ASSA.NIli:I.LO 0 ' •• 0" •• , 'to ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• , ••••• , ••• 0 ....... •• ~ ..... ... ••• A lIbel'
PEUSEVERING INDUSTRy John Brinker
VIRTUE TUE 'rl{UE WAY TO l"AME GcOl'ge H. l"earons
M'fI/'S!1t!.
WAT.DLUST, Song · Prof. H. J. Erusselbach
GENIUS Nieholas Corcoran
THE CLASSIC~ Henry P,mi
Ml'I'/IIC.
I"'li'lI'M SmllOKlI, Oralori" · Pror. n. J. Bru""Olbaeh
Emn'tlItY FntncIs X. (~Ul\tlnlUl




!!:THICS OF LITERATURE, Valedictory " John D. &ndcrs
Mnl€!.
CHU.:II_'3 SYloll'ltONy , A. Romberg
AND
MNI€!.
VACATION SOKS Prof. ff"J. Drussclbaoh
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